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VOTED BEST MORTGAGE LENDER
A Cleveland Magazine 2018Top Mortgage Professional

Conventional Loans • FHA Loans • VA Loans • Refinances

Don’t miss out on your
dream house!

Get PRE-APPROVED FREE Today!

No Mortgage Payment
for up to 45 Days!

The Mortgage Loan that’s Right for You
From a Lender you can TRUST!

Michael B. Sartor
President
NMLS #168663
NMLS #168716
MB #803214
LO #020578

The Morning Journal’s
Readers Choice Awards 2012

GOLD MEDAL MORTGAGE, INC.
(440) 934-2100

37490 Harvest Drive., Avon, OH 44011-2804
www.GoldMedalMortgageInc.com • E-mail: gmm@neohio.twcbc.com

We’re here to help you find
the best loan option and rate.

NO APPLICATION FEE!
No extra fees, no surprises.
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33770 Bagley Road
North Ridgeville, OH 44039

440.596.3797

Villas | Independent Living | Assisted Living | Memory Care

EXPERIENCE THE Danbury Difference!

Welcome
to carefree living.
When you or a loved one moves into a Danbury Senior Living
community, you won’t have to worry about a thing! While you
focus on living your best life, Danbury will take care of the rest!

Call now to learn more about how you can
live your best life with Danbury!

Enjoy a carefree lifestyle with:
• Maintenance-free living
• Chef-prepared meals daily
• Housekeeping & linen service
• Full calendar of activities/outings

• Five-star amenities
• Pet-friendly community
• 24-hour nursing team, on-site therapy,
and primary care physicians

• And so much more!
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The Preferred Real Estate Team

$9 Million Sold in 2020!
Our Clients are #1!

Gary R. Dodson
Mobile Phone:

(440) 320-6464

Natalie Iafolla
Mobile Phone:

(440) 308-7336

Center Road R, Valley City
Valley City 49.4 Incredible Acres, Currently being

farmed. Woods, Detention pond, tillable land

7451 Terminal Dr, Lorain
Lorain County Industrial Facility on 38.30 acres, located

next to the former Lorain Ford Motor manufacturing
facility. This 81,640 sq. ft. bldg. with 10,000.1247 W 17th St, Lorain

$69,900 $29,900
Vincent Ave Lorain 9 lots available

LAND
AVAILABLE

• 1 Lot 1.4 acres, St Rt 60, Wakeman
$49,900

• Rosecliff Dr, Lorain, OH 44053
$125,000

GIVING BACK TO THE COMMUNITY
The Dodson team proudly sponsors the Sandra
C Dodson Memorial Scholarship Fund which

provides scholarships for continuing education for
Lorain County Joint Vocational School graduates.

Congratulations
2021 Recipient Caden Hill

WE GET CALLS DAILY FOR RAW LAND,
ANY PARCEL SIZE!

WE HAVE YOUR BUYER WAITING TO BUILD!

WANTED

$259,900
548 Forestview Rd,

Bay Village
Bay Village finest -

Cottage Style Ranch Home.
Almost half acre lot setting is

picturesque.

3287 G St, Lorain
$89,900

46 Pearl St, Wakeman
$125,000$299,000

15 Acres, V/L Middle Ridge, Amherst
$75,000

321 W 32nd St, Lorain
$99,000

5605 Williamsburg Dr, Lorain
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Karlene
Liserio,
Agent

440-371-0835

Ecker Real Estate Co.
Let the property professionals at Ecker Real Estate handle your real estate needs

EQUAL HOUSING
OPPORTUNITY

1606 Cooper Foster Park Road, Lorain, Ohio 44053

440.654.2568 • www.eckerhomes.com
Info@eckerhomes.com

Julia Ecker,
Broker

440-320-5660

FOR RENT, 1614 COOPER FOSTER PARK RD, LORAIN

1,200. feet of completely renovated office or retail space.
Newly Remodeled.

$1,200/MO
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OFFICE BUILDING
Liberty Ave. Across from Boat Club

This 5000 square foot building issubdivided
into office rooms, currently

with three tenants!

Great location for owner occupied,
and with tenants paying for space!

Show by appointment only!

Call Mr. Ken Cassell
440-967-3167 or

440-320-8941

Cassell
Enterprises, Inc.

440-967-3167 or
440-320-8941

www.CassellHomes.com

Why Rent When You Can Own? • Save Thousands!
Return to the Simple Life!

AMHERST TRAIL

AMHERST TRAIL IS OFFERING
NEW HOMES

AT BELOW MARKET PRICES!!

Forest River Housing – Model #156 with optional porch. 3BR, 2B home

Work with our knowledgeable sales staff to assist you in selecting the home that
fits your needs & lifestyle.

Amherst Trail has a newly renovated area and features:
• New roads with 2 car, off street parking for each home

• 5,000 square foot improved home sites
• Firelands Schools & bus service • Close to both I-80 & I-90

• Small pets welcome • Resident Manager

Amherst Mobile Home Park
46270 Telegraph Road, Amherst 44001

www.amhersttrailoh.com (440) 986-6092
Quality Homes by: Skyline • Schult • Champion • Redman • Clayton

FREE
2 Months Lot Rental

w/ New Home Purchase
Must present coupon. The Morning Journal Expires 11/10/21
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Some homeowners may aspire to have expansive
dining rooms replete with seating for 12 beneath a
stunning chandelier. That kind of space certainly
makes hosting dinner parties easier. However, mod-
ern homes typically have small dining rooms that re-
quire homeowners or renters to be resourceful when
entertaining guests.
Hosts may not be able to expand their dining

spaces, but there are some clever ways to maximize
every inch of a small dining room and even some
smart solutions for those who don’t have dining
rooms at all.
• Create the illusion of more space. Eating areas

can be made to feel larger with a few tricks. A mirror
on the wall will reflect light and make the room ap-
pear larger. In addition, a large-scale patterned floor
or oversized artwork on the wall may make the room
appear more spacious.
• Maximize seating. Chairs can take up a lot of

room in a dining space. To maximize seating avail-
ability in smaller dining rooms — or in spaces where
you need to create a seating area — look to built-in
banquettes or bench seating. These ideas can help
create an instant cozy nook and save on space in the
process.
• Let space lead furniture choices. Depending on

the size and shape of the room, select a table that will
fit comfortably. A round, pedestal table may take up
less real estate in a smaller room than an oblong or
rectangular one. Also, if you have a narrow, galley-
type dining space, select a narrow table and low-pro-
file chairs. Again, benches may work well in narrow
spaces.
• Utilize the kitchen island. Many modern homes

have no dedicated dining rooms but kitchens that
open up to living rooms. Homeowners with kitchen
islands can utilize large islands as dining areas, and
they’re easy places to enjoy casual meals when stools
are pulled up to the island.
• Install a drop-leaf table. Drop-leaf tables do for

dining spaces what Murphy beds do for guest rooms.
A wall-mounted drop-leaf table can be dropped down
for entertaining and folded back up when the space
needs to be repurposed.
• Lighten up the color palette. Make dining spaces

seem larger with brighter colors. Brightly colored
decor, furniture and flooring can do the trick.
• Invest in storage pieces. A simple buffet can store

silverware, table cloths, wine glasses, and more, but
also serve double-duty as a bar or server for a buffet.
Petite dining spaces can be functional when space

is maximized and design tricks are called into action.

Making the best of a small dining space

NMLS#
596593

Member FDIC

The information provided assumes the purpose of the loan is to purchase a property, with a loan amount of $150,000 and an estimated
property value of $187,500. The property is located in Ohio. The property is an existing single family home and will be used as a primary residence.
An escrow (impound) is required. For a well-qualified borrower; subject to certain underwriting guidelines. At a 2.625% interest rate, the APR for this
loan type is 2.730%. The payment schedule would be 359 payments of $602.48 at an interest rate of 2.625% and 1 payment of $600.96 at an interest
rate of 2.625%. Because an escrow account is required, the actual monthly payment will also include amounts for real estate taxes and homeowner’s

insurance premiums. RATES AND OFFER SUBJECT TO CHANGE WITHOUT NOTICE. Rates Effective 10/04/2021.
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